Sharon Friends of Conservation Events List

For 2020

Saturday, April 4 at 6:00 pm All are invited to attend the Sharon Friends of Conservation Annual Meeting and Potluck Supper at O’Connell Hall (Our Lady of Sorrows church) 59 Cottage St, Sharon. Enjoy the usual good food and good conversation. Presentations will focus on Sharon’s newly acquired Rattlesnake Hill conservation land. Questions? Call Kurt 781-784-4625

Sunday April 19 at 2 pm: Sharon Botanical Trail. We will explore the newly established Botanical Trail. Distance about ½ mile. Easy walking. Meet and park at the south end of Rob’s Lane. Rob’s lane is located at the end of Glendale/Glenview Street. Questions? Call Kurt 781-784-4625

Sunday, May 17 at 2 pm: Rattlesnake Hill Hike We will visit Rattlesnake Hill and ascend to the summit. Distance is about 1 1/2 miles, roundtrip. Easy walking but moderate slope. Meet and park at 282 Mountain St. Questions? Kurt 781-784-4625

Sunday May 31 at 2 pm: King Philip’s Trail Hike. We will visit the legendary King Philips Rock then investigate King Philips Cave. An easy walk. The younger set love the Rock and Cave. Distance about 1 mile. Meet and park at the King Philips lot between 85 and 93 Mansfield St. Questions? Call Kurt 781-784-4625

Sunday, June 14 at 2 pm: Massapoag Trail North We will explore the trail from Mann’s Pond to Brook Road. Much of our route follows the bank of the Massapoag brook. Easy walking. Distance about 1 mile. Meet at the Mann’s Pond parking lot. (about # 161 Billings St.) Questions? Call Kurt 781-784-4625

Sunday, July 5 at 2 pm: Beaver Brook South. We will explore the very scenic Beaver Brook Trail. Moderate walking with some steeper places. Distance is a bit over a mile, roundtrip. Meet at the cul-de-sac at the end of Sandy Ridge circle. Questions? Call Kurt 781-784-4625

Sunday, August 2 at 2 pm: Rattlesnake Hill Hike We will visit Rattlesnake Hill and ascend to the summit. Distance is about 1 1/2 miles, roundtrip. Easy walking but moderate slope. Meet and park at 282 Mountain St. Questions? Call Kurt 781-784-4625

Sunday, September 13 at 2 pm: Massapoag Trail South We will hike from Mann’s Pond to Hammer shop Pond. Distance is about 1.6 miles. Mainly easy walking with one or two steeper places. Questions? Kurt 781-784-4625

Sunday, October 25 at 2 pm Fall foliage walk. We will meet at the Lakeview Meadow and meander down the King Philips Trail. Easy going. Distance about 1 mile Meet and park at the split rail lot at the intersection of Morse and Lakeview Streets. Questions? Kurt 781-784-4625

Join Sharon Friends of Conservation or Renew Your Membership
Dues are $25 per year
Mail to: SFOC 45 Furnace St, Sharon, MA 02067 or go online: www.sharonfoc.org

Note: We don’t share your information ANYONE!

NAME _________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________

EMAIL __________________________ PHONE ________________________________

Any special skills or interests? ______________________________________________________________________________________

Please indicate: Are you Joining ______ or Renewing ______ your membership?